**Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) UPDATE**

**GLOBAL UPDATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>19,462,112</th>
<th>273,552</th>
<th>722,285</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confirmed cases</strong></td>
<td><strong>273,552</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cases</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>716,116</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total recoveries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1,035,778</strong></td>
<td><strong>69.1%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total deaths</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>22,915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(CFR 2.2%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig 1: Number of confirmed coronavirus cases reported globally in the last 7 days; 08 Aug 2020**

- **Seychelles** and **Mauritius** have reported zero cases for the past 21 and 14 days.
- A total of **353** new COVID-19 related deaths occurred in **12** countries: South Africa (**301**), Algeria (**11**), Ethiopia (**10**), Nigeria (**6**), Madagascar (**6**), Malawi (**6**), Kenya (**5**), Cabo Verde (**3**), Angola (**3**), Mozambique (**1**) and Rwanda (**1**) in the past 24 hours.
- A total **36,396** (4.1%) health workers from **41** countries has been infected, with South Africa having **66%** (24,104/36,396) of all the reported cases. Liberia **16%** (201/1,234), Niger **16%** (184/1,157) and Gambia **13%** (142/1,090), have the highest country specific proportion of health worker infections among confirmed cases.

**Fig 2: The summary of coronavirus within the five African regions; 08 August 2020**

- **Southern Africa** has the highest cases with **581,944**, followed by **Central Africa** with **37,550**, **Western Africa** with **105,074**, **Eastern Africa** with **100,000**, and **Northern Africa** with **110,093**.
- **Total recoveries** are highest in **Southern Africa** with **10,873**, followed by **Northern Africa** with **7,075**, **Western Africa** with **2,076**, **Eastern Africa** with **1,981**, and **Central Africa** with **1,984**.
- **Total deaths** are highest in **Southern Africa** with **418,869**, followed by **Central Africa** with **7,075**, **Western Africa** with **7,075**, **Eastern Africa** with **2,076**, and **Northern Africa** with **1,981**.

**AFRICA UPDATE**

**Contacts:** Dr. Catherine Sozi; catherine.sozi@un.org, Dr. Tugumizemu Victor; tugumizemuv@who.int, +251904055745
**ETHIOPIA UPDATE**

Fig 3: The summary of coronavirus cases in Ethiopia as of 08 August 2020

- **801** New Cases
- **22,253** Total Cases
- **292** New Recovered
- **9,707** Total Recovered (43.6%)
- **10,919** New Laboratory tests
- **488,936** Total Laboratory tests
- **10** New Deaths
- **390** Total deaths (CFR 1.75%)

Trend of confirmed cases for the last 32 days

Fig 4: Total confirmed coronavirus cases in various regions of Ethiopia; 08 August 2020

- **Addis Ababa**, 15105
- **Somali**, 795
- **Oromia**, 1944
- **Amhara**, 677
- **Tigray**, 1070
- **Dire Dawa**, 537
- **B/ Gumuz**, 242
- **Harari**, 284
- **Gambela**, 636
- **SNNP (SNNP/ SIDAMA)**, 659